
ELECTRICAL PERMIT
City of Portland, Maine

To the Electical Inspector, Portland Maihe I

The undersigned hereby applies for a permir to make elechical
installations in accordance with the laws of Maine, the Ciry of
PortlaDd's Electrical Ordinancas, National Electlical Code and the
followiDg specifi cations:

ADDRESS: 81 East Oxford St. Portland Me.

CMp Work Orrter #, 10300206422

TENANT: oxford st. Housing Project

METER MAKEMODEL # :

OWNER: Portland Housing Authority

p6* 1125120'16

Permit #:

CBL#:

PHONE #:

TOTAL EACH FEE

Master License #r MS60016431

86 China Rd. Winslow Me. 04901 Limited License #:
& E Mair: 207-877-0628

J
U



Jeff Levine, AICP, Director
Planning & Urban Development Department

Tammy Munson, Director
lnspections Division

Electronic Sipnature and Fee palment Conlirmation

Notice: Your elech,onic signature is considered a legal signature per state law.

By digitally sigting the attached document(s), you are signifying your understanding this is a
legal document and your electronic signature is considered a,legal signature per Maine state law.
You are also signifying your intent on pafng your fees by the opportunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no pemrit application can be reviewed until
pa)'nent of appropriate permit fees are paicl in full to the Inspections Office, City of
Portland Maine by method noted below:

Within 24-48 hours, upon receipt of an e-mailed invoice from Buiiding Inspections, which
signifies that my electronic pennit application and corresponding paperwork have been
received, detemined complete, entered by an administrative representative, and assigned a
permit number, I then have the following four (4) payment options:

provide an on-line electronic check or creditidebit card (we now accept American
Express, Discover, VISA, and MasterCard) payrnent (along with applicable fees
beginning July 1, 2014),

call the Inspections Office at (207) 874-8703 and speak to an administrative
representative to provide a credit/debit card payment over the phone,

n hand-deliver a palment method to the Inspections Office, Room 3 15, Portland City Hall,

n deliver a pa;nnent method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City of Portland, Inspections Division
389 Congress Street, Room 315

Portland, Maine 04101

Once my payment has been received, this then starts the review process ofmy permit. After all
No work

Applicant Signature: Darc.01t25t20115

I have provided digital copies and sent them on: D are.0112V2016

NOTE: All electronic paperwork must be delivered to buildinginspections@portlandmaine. eov
or by physical means iti; a thumb drive or CD to the offrcE:-

389 Congress Street * Portland Maine 04707-3509 * Phone: (207) 874-8703 * Fax: (207) 874-8776 lrev o6-ra-r2)
httn://www.portlandmaine.gov/olanning/buildinso.asp * E-Mail: buildinginspections(aportlandmaine.eov
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